
New LP “AMAZING”

The first album of The Procrastinators (Bologna, IT) is printed on vinyl by Burning
Sound Records, three years after their first ep "Wah Tah" printed on cassette by
Rocketman Records (Milan).

In their newest record, the band extends their garage punk roots reaching the territories
of post punk and psychedelia, adding the sound of a Casiotone keyboard and getting
inspired by tropical rhythms.

Their lyrics tackle urgent social issues like gender, inequality and social injustices
created by the hegemony of western culture, which is in a state of deep and irreversible
decline.

The album was recorded on tape at Balsamic Studio by Alberto "Boto" Dutto (Movie
Star Junkies, oAxAcA) and mastered at Big Snuff Studio (Berlin) by Alberto "Nene"
Baratto.

The album covers were screen printed by the band members at Atelier Obscure in
Lausanne.



Song list

1. BREW: on the absurdity of the concept of white supremacy: we are involved in any
case

2. TONITE: the illusion of romantic love

3. M’IA: it's hard to resist in a patriarchal society: rage for breakfast is a tool of survival

4. QUE PEÑA: a casbah of abysses

5. TWO LIARS: it’s only rock and roll

6. STING-O!: tantric trip in the desert, dancing like snakes

7. DARK TROPICANA: decline of the West pt. 1: on the indignity of speaking for other
people

8. BAD TIMES: decline of the West pt. 2: the idea of salvation is a scam, everything is
not gonna be alright

Cover artwork made by Padiy, Dada and The Procrastinators.

Concerts 2018-2022
20/10/2018 - Bahnhof (Montagnana PD) w/ Movie star junkies
15/12/2018 - Freakout Club (Bologna) w/ Power solo
5/1/2019 - Manitese (Finale Emilia) Carbone fest
13/2/2019 - Laboratorio L'Isola (Bologna)
15/2/2019 - Boto'S Farm (Cuneo)
16/2/2019 - Taun (Fidenza)
22/2/2019 - Circolo Libero Pensiero (Lecco)
11/4/2019 - Atp Live (Finale dell'Emilia)
1/5/2019 - Bahnhof (Montagnana PD)
25/5/2019 - Musica Nelle Valli (Finale dell'Emilia)
31/5/2019 - Skeggia (Bologna)
2/6/2019 - Kinotto (Bologna) w/ Warm Drag
12/7/2019 - Rock In Rolo (Reggio Emilia)
20/7/2019 - Voodoo Festival (Rovigo)
29/9/2019 - Freakout Club (Bologna) Release Party
9/10/2019 - Laboratorio L'Isola (Bologna)
25/10/2019 - Mattatoyo (Carpi MO)
31/10/2019 - Passepartout (Recanati)
2/11/2019 - Il Posto Di Fabio (Mortizza Piacenza)
14/11/2019 - Bar Diamond (Gabicce)
22/11/2019 - Fanfulla (Roma)
29/11/2019 - Lio Bar (Brescia)
30/11/2019 - Joshua Tree Club (Como)
18/1/2020 - Flame Fest (Carpi Mo)
1/2/2020 - Beer Room (Pontinvrea SV)
21/2/2020 - Arci Dalló (Castiglione delle Stiviere MN)



22/2/2020 - Sangua Vale (Centro Fondo, Aisone Cuneo)
9/8/2020 - Manitese (Finale dell'Emilia) Ho dipinto il Barchessone
6/12/2020 - Circolo Dev - Streaming Live (Bologna)
12/6/2021 - Up Well (Bologna)
2/7/2021 - Olè Festival (Mattarello TN)
22/10/2021 - Circolo Blackstar (FE)
23/10/2021 - Frida Nel Parco (Bologna)
20/11/2021 - Bastione (Piacenza)
24/4/2022 - Tank (Bologna) punk matinee
13/5/2022 - Ex Centrale (Bologna) rent strike night
8/8/2022 - Revolte Bar (Berlin DE)
9/8/2022 - Corax Radio Festival (Alle DE)
10/8/2022 - Alhambra (Köln DE)
11/8/2019 - Bikini Test (La Chaux De Fonds SW)
22/7/2022 - Ghirba Bio Osteria (Reggio Emilia)
15/8/2022 - Bosconegro (San Clemente RN)

Next Concert
2022.10.29 - Circolo Dev, Bologna
2022.11.11 - Circolo Arci Dallò, Castiglione delle Stiviere (MN)
2022.11.12 - Circolo Nadir, Padova
2022.12.03 - Burning Sound Fest, La Chaux-de-Fonds

Biography

The Procrastinators born in Bologna (IT) in 2018. After a few rehearsals, they started
playing shows around italy. Towards the end of the year they recorded their first EP
"Wah Tah", released by Rocketman Records,  at Real Sound studio in Milan: 7 tracks of
straight garage punk with no frills.

In 2020-21 the band worked on the album that will be recorded in the summer of 2021
at Balsamic Studio by Alberto "Boto" Dutto, master of the analog tape. In the winter of
2022 drummer and cofounder Lorenzo Mazilli left the place beyond the drums to
Giovanni Caniato and the band started playing gigs after the stop imposed by the Covid
pandemic.

In june of 2022, after their first (mini) tour in Germany and Switzerland, the band stops
in Lausanne for a couple of intense days screenprinting the covers of "AMAZING", their
new album that will be out on the 29th of october for Burning Sound records. Sour
Grapes, a label from Manchester, will handle the cassete tapes.



Band members

Paolo Cicconi: voce, chitarra e Casiotone.

Guitar pedal nerd, under the spell of vintage gear and perditions. He plays guitar in The
Johnny Clash Project and bass in Muddy Waters, a garage band from Bologna.

Paola Paganotto: voce, basso e Casiotone.

Indipendent-artistic stuff producer living in Bologna, activist transfeminist, antifascit,
bass player and vocal. She played in bands like Call the Cops, Yonic South and she
collabs with collective and individuals in the independent punk and electronic music
scene.

Giovanni Caniato: batteria e pad elettronici.

He vents his repressed anger on the drumset. He's been around in the garage scene,
playing with Yonic South and Miss Chain And The Broken Heels. He also likes to fiddle
around with electronic machinery under the name of skript_kid.



Reviews

RumoreMag, ep review, Sept. 2019

Polaroid blog, Tonite video premiere, Sept. 2019

https://polaroid.blogspot.com/2019/09/premiere-procrastinators-wah-tah.html?spref=f
b&fbclid=IwAR2BHlrRZ9IOc61eTx2V76O3LGgpz9WrVz1xLFJlxVwNDJf1xIHvoRdIauM

Rockit, ep review, Oct. 2019

https://www.rockit.it/recensione/45686/theprocrastinators-wah-tah?fbclid=IwAR1synh
pssR5F-beeqL6NG9WWEhm7JXcyfKByEN_Bwf7qnsH4wB3_07UYnc

In you eyes zine, Otc. 2019

https://www.iyezine.com/the-procrastinators-wah-tah?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_mediu
m=facebook&fbclid=IwAR38y6iZRgA1aaM7KcyGipF9GBRYsqzlAdejKXMD2bgxVlbXs0
myeIjV8m4

https://polaroid.blogspot.com/2019/09/premiere-procrastinators-wah-tah.html?spref=fb&fbclid=IwAR2BHlrRZ9IOc61eTx2V76O3LGgpz9WrVz1xLFJlxVwNDJf1xIHvoRdIauM
https://polaroid.blogspot.com/2019/09/premiere-procrastinators-wah-tah.html?spref=fb&fbclid=IwAR2BHlrRZ9IOc61eTx2V76O3LGgpz9WrVz1xLFJlxVwNDJf1xIHvoRdIauM
https://www.rockit.it/recensione/45686/theprocrastinators-wah-tah?fbclid=IwAR1synhpssR5F-beeqL6NG9WWEhm7JXcyfKByEN_Bwf7qnsH4wB3_07UYnc
https://www.rockit.it/recensione/45686/theprocrastinators-wah-tah?fbclid=IwAR1synhpssR5F-beeqL6NG9WWEhm7JXcyfKByEN_Bwf7qnsH4wB3_07UYnc
https://www.iyezine.com/the-procrastinators-wah-tah?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook&fbclid=IwAR38y6iZRgA1aaM7KcyGipF9GBRYsqzlAdejKXMD2bgxVlbXs0myeIjV8m4
https://www.iyezine.com/the-procrastinators-wah-tah?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook&fbclid=IwAR38y6iZRgA1aaM7KcyGipF9GBRYsqzlAdejKXMD2bgxVlbXs0myeIjV8m4
https://www.iyezine.com/the-procrastinators-wah-tah?utm_source=dlvr.it&utm_medium=facebook&fbclid=IwAR38y6iZRgA1aaM7KcyGipF9GBRYsqzlAdejKXMD2bgxVlbXs0myeIjV8m4


Impatto Sonoro, Lady’s Well video premiere, Sept. 2020

https://www.impattosonoro.it/2020/09/29/speciali/premiere/premiere-the-procrastinat
ors-ladys-well/?fbclid=IwAR3QuvQJq717w0XThS6lwM5je1vZshQ-5sREN0xxKqB3sLhv
GLDi45FDqFE

Roots webzine, ep review, Feb. 2021

https://www.rootsmusic.it/the-procrastinators-wah-tah-roots/?fbclid=IwAR1WgkKJxlO
F7y63C3HK7FKkkcungayCvFG7kvGsTx6lrOmgJx5UYx_e7BY

Infos and links

Facebook: https://www.facebook.com/theprocrastinators666

Bandcamp: https://theprocrastinators666.bandcamp.com/album/wah-tah

Linktree: https://linktr.ee/theprocrastinators

The Procrastinators YouTube Channel:
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHqYO0Rn7jkaW8J-xxlIrHQ

Last video: The Procrastinators - Tonite

Band contact:

mail: theprocrastinators666@gmail.com

Label links and contact:

Site Web: www.burningsound.net

Bandcamp: www.burningsound.bandcamp.com

https://www.burningsound.net/the-procrastinators

bab@burningsound.net

+41(0)799152058

https://youtu.be/KpxcgbpLMe0
https://www.impattosonoro.it/2020/09/29/speciali/premiere/premiere-the-procrastinators-ladys-well/?fbclid=IwAR3QuvQJq717w0XThS6lwM5je1vZshQ-5sREN0xxKqB3sLhvGLDi45FDqFE
https://www.impattosonoro.it/2020/09/29/speciali/premiere/premiere-the-procrastinators-ladys-well/?fbclid=IwAR3QuvQJq717w0XThS6lwM5je1vZshQ-5sREN0xxKqB3sLhvGLDi45FDqFE
https://www.impattosonoro.it/2020/09/29/speciali/premiere/premiere-the-procrastinators-ladys-well/?fbclid=IwAR3QuvQJq717w0XThS6lwM5je1vZshQ-5sREN0xxKqB3sLhvGLDi45FDqFE
https://www.rootsmusic.it/the-procrastinators-wah-tah-roots/?fbclid=IwAR1WgkKJxlOF7y63C3HK7FKkkcungayCvFG7kvGsTx6lrOmgJx5UYx_e7BY
https://www.rootsmusic.it/the-procrastinators-wah-tah-roots/?fbclid=IwAR1WgkKJxlOF7y63C3HK7FKkkcungayCvFG7kvGsTx6lrOmgJx5UYx_e7BY
https://www.facebook.com/theprocrastinators666
https://theprocrastinators666.bandcamp.com/album/wah-tah
https://linktr.ee/theprocrastinators
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHqYO0Rn7jkaW8J-xxlIrHQ
https://www.youtube.com/channel/UCHqYO0Rn7jkaW8J-xxlIrHQ
http://www.burningsound.net/
http://www.burningsound.bandcamp.com/
https://www.burningsound.net/the-procrastinators

